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Minutes of the CKA committeemeetingheld on Tuesday17th May 1994,
Present:Jon Gregory,RebeccaEllioit, RobertNudds, SteveWatts,JennyWinn.
Apologies:Andy Neely.
(1) LeagueReport. Thereare onlv a fe$,orLtstanding
fixturesstill to be played and
theseshould take placeasap. Also outstandingresultsshould be sent ln.
The City I vs. AddenbrookesII fixture hasbeenawardedas a walkoverto City.
It would be helpful if all fixtures for rTextyear which involve travel between
Cambidge and Bedfordcould be arrangedfor times later than 7pm.
Addenbrookes,in particular,are vcry short of refereesand are relying too much
on Jon Gregory to fulfill their commitments. They should use the summer
Ieagueto train some refs. and ask Jon if they need help with the finer points of
the rules. The league officer will enforce restrictlonson clubs cntering the
1994/1,995
r{inter leagueif they fail to provide refs.
Summer league entries must be co|rfirned in writing $'ith Rebeccaand venues
must also be provided for outdoor matches.
A City Sport team has been enteedfor the CKA toLrrnamentand a Dutch team
organisedby Janand Ada (formerlyl.ih City) rvill alsoenter.
An end of league social was suggestedand thought to be a good idea. There
might be up to about 100 people and so the Frank Lee ccntre at Addenbrookes
was suggestedas the venue. This !{'ill be organisedby Rebeccain collaberation
with the socialsecretaries
of City and Addenbrookesclubs.
(2) Treasurer'sreport. Jon will contactl\'Iaxto order 2 setsof pitch tapesand 6
balls will be brought by the City club for the CKA whilst they are in Holland.
The dcvelopmentloan could bc uscd to make some businesscards carryin8 the
namesand contactsfor all Cambridgeclubsthal could be handedout by playersto
interested people. Steveoffered to look into the cost of this.
It was suggestedthat the CKA might book a thr. slot indoors for the following
year which could be used by any member of the CKA for extra practice. The
practicalities
of this were not discussedat this point.
(3) Refereeingexams were returned to those who took them and eveyone
achievedthe requiied passmarkof over 75'1,.Mark apologisedfo! the abiguity of
a few of the questions.
(4) Development report. 2 members of City h,ant to teach Korfball in their
primary schoolsso they will be allocatedthe 2 sets of jLrniorposts. Max will
deliver 2 setsof seniorpostsbeforethe CKA tournament(2nd July).
7 people turned up for the city Sport course(5 women and 2 men) unfortunately
a further 5 were lost becalLse
of the chaneesin time and venue. The first session
went wcll.
Someconcern$'as expressdover the county squad and the plans to attend some
of the summer tournaments;this might take players a\{ay from their clubs. It
was confirmed that the intentionof the county squad is not to take playersfrom
the clubs but just to provide extra playing experience. Thus the first
committmentof a player is to their club unlesspermissionhas been sought and
qrantedfrom the club caDtain.

The presenceof the county squadat the CKA tournamentwas consideredto b€
possiblycontrary to the dev€lopmentalnature of the event but Justin wanted an
opportunity, when all the playerswere around,to trial for the final squad of 12
and Pick the best combinationsof players. Again players'first committmentis to
their clubs. The county squad will also play an exhibition match against the
Dutch during the lunch break. It would be good if the local press could be
presentto help publicisethe expansionof the spolt in Cambridgeshire.
(5) Next meeting21stJune,6.30pr

